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Make Profitable Mine 
Says Mr,: A, E. Haggen 
Ed. G. Brown', Vancouver, general 'about two and a half to three feet . i t  
manager '0 f  the company developing width. The mine can be economicall) 
the Mohawk group of six claims on the 
Four Mile, mountain, near New Hazel 
ton, spent• last w~ek on the property 
making himself thoroughly famil iar 
with i t .  He was accompanied the firs( 
two days by A. E. Haggen, M. E., of 
~'anc'ouver, and by A1. Harris, who is 
In charge of the work. 
Mr. Brown made so'me ve-ry impor- 
tant announcements o the Herald at. 
tar his examination of the property. 
F i rst  he has enlarged the force o~f mev 
so that development will be pushed or 
lnuch faster. Recently the ore ha.~ 
been encountered on the other side of 
the fault which was the cause of the 
work being suspended years ago. I t  is 
the sam~ high grade ore that was it, 
evidence above the fault. This is the 
most encouraging feature the owner.,' 
could have. Development work, Say, 
~Ir. Brown will be continued in the 
tunnels and as it will be on ore, he ex 
pacts they )ri l l  take out a ton of ship. 
ping ore per day and at the same time 
accummlate a lot of mil l ing ore on .the 
dump to be picked up when d mill ts 
placed on the ground. The main ob- 
ject at  present is to thoroughly test the 
mine and determine the proper kind 
of mill to handle the ore. Ear ly  this 
spr ing  the compai~y, sa~;s'the mani iger  
will put in a shor t  aerial  t ram to con-. 
vey the ore  from the dump to the wa-  
go~ road-which comes within a ver.y' 
short distance of th.e dump. 
Recent assays f rbm the face of the 
tunnel, and taken across  two feet, a t  
developed to a vertical depth of abou: 
1000 feet from the Bulkley river slope 
by adit  tunnels and cross cuts. Hydr, 
electric power for operating the mine 
and mill may be had on Nine Mile 
creek within" fiv,e miles of the mine. 
The mine: is under capable  manage- 
ment, the superintendant being Mr. A' 
Harris,  who has had extensive mining 
experience in" Brit ish Columbia, and 
has successful ly developed some of the 
I best mining properties here. There is 
i thus every prospect of the property 
proving a profitable mining investment 
Terraee NOtes 
~Irs. "H. L. Smith returned on Wed: 
nesday from a very pleasant holiday 
of about four months. She visited on( 
of her former school pupils in Toron- 
to, her daughter in Philadelphia, som( 
friends in New York, Atlantic City and 
Washington, D. C. She returned via 
Chicago and visited her son in Carlin, 
Nevada, then her daughter, Hazel, a( 
Long Beach, Cal., and also renewed 
friendships in Los Angeles, San Fran 
cisco, Port land and Seattle. 
Ed. Miehaud returned from theRu:  
pert hospital on .~rednesday and is 
ready for the spring work aga in :  
Mrs. A. H. Barker entertained four 
tables at  bridge last Fr iday evening. 
the 50 foot level, give 153 ozs. of stl. The priz'es were wen by Mrs. O. T. 
ver, 27 per cent. lead and 20 per cent Sundal a~¢l Mrs. Gee: Little. 
zinc. ~h.. Brown says he is more that  
pleased with the property  and that ii 
is nmch better than.he expected-who}, 
'~ae took an interest in it. He is nov 
prepared to exert all his charities t,. 
getting it on a good big 0perating bus 
is at  as ear lya  date as possible. 
Report of the Enghmer 
The following is the 'preliminary re-  
port of E. A. Haggen, M. E., who re -  
cently examined the Mohawk:~ 
:' "Having spent two days in the e.~- 
amlnation of your ~Iohawk group of' 
: Mineral Claims, Omineea Mining Div- 
i ision, Brit ish Columbia, I have to re: 
port having fonnd two mineral veins 
developed by numerous open . cuts~ 
shafts, dri fts and main haulage eros~ 
-cut tunnel about 500 feet in length. 
These veins show ore wherever they 
have been opened up  over an aggre~ 
gate length of about 700 feet. 
O, T. Sundal Visited Prince Rupert 
fast week for a couple of days. 
Rev. and 1~Irs. Robinson entertained 
a lmmber of young people on Wednes- 
day .evening last. 
Tom Marsh was in Rupert a c0uph. 
of daYs last week. 
Since ~returning h0me froni the Ru  
pert hospital Mrs. J.'.B. Agar 'has  bee: 
laid up with tonsilitis. 
The young bl~ofls of the distr ict arc 
enjoying open'ai,, skating on a shee" 
of ice,north of •town. 
S. C. Gordon.and P. Hagan came in 
over the Snow from kiyanch on Tues- 
d.ay, .Gordon was suffering from 
poishn~d hand. They made the 6S 
'Thiv~miles in less than four days. Gordon 
QUICK NEWS 
= 
The roads nmst be in awful shape 
now. I t  •took a letter 19 days to get 
through from Hazelton to Quick. 
Paul Denhartig, who has been stay- 
ing with Pete Wilson since he sold his 
• ranch, has got to the coast again. 
Several farmers are short a few 
head of stock which were caught un- 
clef straw:stacks. 
The pussy willows are now budded 
in places and an early spring is pos- 
Sible. 
Bob Floekhart loaded a car of hay 
this week. 
Although the car of 'wheat loaded 
from here last week for the Pool did 
not grade well on account of dry wen. 
thor it stil l came up to local prices, 
less about 5 per cent. dealer's commis- 
sion. No I wheat should therefore 
bring good prices here .  
USK NOTES 
Mrs. B.. P. Shannon and infant son 
came home from Prince Rupert. last 
Saturday. 
Mrs. Win. Gardner of Pacific and 
Sonny are visiting with Mrs. J. Bell. 
The ladies of Usk last Sunday were 
treated to a sleighride by J. P. McCon- 
nell when he ~ook them on a tour of 
the town. 
Mrs. H. S. Creelman and childrev 
returned f/0m Terrace on Saturday 
after a week's visit. 
The special young people's-service 
held in Knox church last Sunday win, 
attended by a large congregation: A 
talk wasgive by the pastor on the pro- 
blems "and responsibilities facing the 
rising generation. The C. G. I. T. 
choir furnished the music. Mrs. Allen 
sang as a solo "The Children's Home." 
The members of the W. M. A. met 
at the home of Mrs. T. J. Marsh last 
Saturday afternoon to say farewell t, 
Mrs. Gee. P.owers, one of their mem- 
bers ~'ho has gone to be .with her hus- 
band In Vancouver where he is,~ re-ceiv. 
ing nmdical treatment. 
The W. A. of the Anglican church 
met last Thursday-in the Terra.ce Ho- 
tel, Mrs. H..L. Smith being hostess.. 
• " . • ' 
The Ladies Aid of the United chu'rch 
met at the home of ~Irs. 'Pohl last 
Thursday. 
1~I17. Gallaad of the  Inland Revenue 
Department was here last week. 
I 
-No Answers to 
Bridge Question 
Yet Reported 
Everything seems to be going quiet- 
ly at Victoria. There have been no 
great f ireworks display thus far. I t  
was intimated by the Premier that an 
election was not being seriously con. 
sidered by the Gove.rnment at  the pre- 
sent time. Mr. ooley, leader in the 
house of the opposition, however, says 
there will be an election this year. So 
there you are. Last week Mr. Pooley 
also gave notice that on Fr iday  last he 
would ask the Minister of Public Work 
the following questions : - - I s  it propos- 
ed to do away W'ith the high level 
bridge crossing the Bulk!ey river at 
New Hazelton? I f  yes, what is the rea- 
son therefor? Have any protests been 
received against such action? I f  so 
fro'm whom? Has anybody asked for 
~he change of location; and, if, so. 
whom, and are they all residents of 
the-.district? I f  not, how many are 
not? At the time of going to  press we 
have not ascertained" what answer., 
were given by the Minister of Public 
Works. The Votes and Proceedings 
of F r iday  did not report any. 
0 ~  
I Short Stories I 
The Fel ix Br idge Club met at the 
home of ~Irs. Jas. Turnbull last week 
when the prizes were won by Mrs. Sar. 
gent and ~Irs. Winsby. This week the 
Club will meet at  Mrs. Anderson's. 
F IRE  AT  THE PREbHER 
Last Fr iday a fire broke out in the 
ten-story bunk house at the Premier 
mine at Stewart and completely des- 
troyed, it and several other buildings. 
, . The winner of the Bronze Medal at 
the .u orK at  the mine has not  been in- the: :Babine Indimi scho01 ' - -  
terfered withy" The men have .a l l  I got ~: . /  . . . .  . . . .  , " .was Mary  
: " . ' . ,.. " .. ~ennis., She ,wr6te-,~in~E~y 0ii The  
b:~nP°d:rYe : :a : ;h r~h:~o; :? : r th :ge~ place 0]~ c0afede~ation ,inl--Cana'~lai~ 
. . . . . . . .  ' • . . . .  , history. • The /  ~indian ' Department  TD%=o 
- " " I her good effort. " : . . . .  
SCH00I  REPORT ~ The Ladies Aid o f 'Un i ted  church, 
~Hadelton, met last week and elected 
" As a result of the mid-winter exams. I the following officers for the ensuing 
held at the Kitsumgallum school the year:w-Pres., Mrsl J. H. Young; Vice- 
following headed their c lasses: - -  pres., l~Irs. Robt. Tomlinson; Treas.  
Grade 8---Annie Allen 86.4; Lil l ian Mrs. Boden; See., ~Irs. WnL Grant. 
The annual meeting of the W. A. to 
the H. H. wil l  be held in the United 
Church, Hazelton on Wednesday, Feb 
ruary  15th at  3.30 p .m.  All member~ 
please make a point to be present. 
The Ladies Aid of ~he United Church 
will hold a Vaient ineSocial  in Assemb- 
ly hall on the 14th o f  February . .A  
feature of the evening will be a Mock 
Tr ia l  entitled "Who Stole the Mince 
Pie," " Refreshments will be served. 
Admission 50c. 
¢ 
Mrs. Gee. D. Parent gave a sleigh- 
ing and toboganning party on Parent's 
hil l last  Wednesday night. A large 
number were present and refreshments 
were served .by the hostess at  "Moun. 
tain View.". Since then there haw 
beau many sleighing parties every 
evening. The sport is good and the 
runway is long. Then there is a big 
bonfire on top of the. hill. 
Jack Hilditch of Prince Rupert, son 
of Mrs. John Dore, hhs taken a position 
with the H. B. Co. in Hazelton. 
.' - .  : . .  , ~ . m " ~ , :v~'~"  . . . . .  
The executive of the W. A. to the 1 !. 
H. held a regular meeting last ~.ed- 
nesday and wound up the business for 
the year and decided to hold the nn 
nual .genera ! meeting for the elee.tion 
of officers on  Wednesday- next. 
Post office Inspector Middlemiss of" 
Vancouver, Paid an off icial  Visit to r,h(, 
distr ict last week. 
The band of the Por t  Simpson In- 
dians were in town this week, they be 
lug on a tour of the Skcena river 
Meetings have been held at "Kitselm~ 
Kitwanga, Kitzegucla, Hazelton.  'aml 
Kispiox. They returned home [hi~' 
i or~ consists' mainly of grey < eopp.er 0t; rec eived, treatment here and then he 
}high grade as to silver values, With went to Prince Rupert.  
~subsidiary values of lead and zinc 
r through the associated minei'al galen~ Joe Cook has been around town the 
and sphalerite. _ past week. after  lay ing in hospital for 
' " " several months. He will be home .'for 
An important tonnage can he ship: a time audthengo bhek to Rupert for 
i ped to the smelter as crude ore of ar  
average value of around, $i~J{).00 ,pei' an examination. ~ . 
', ton, while a proportibnatel"~<ilitrge tonl ' : " ' Mr .  and  Mrs. Maxim and family re. 
inage of eoncentratlng ore maYbe slm~ turned to their ranch 0nthe bench:on 
ultaneously made available-as a:. re. Saturday after siiendlug several 
serve for thd; 0peraflon of a mlll. whey moiiths on the coast. 
installed. ' ' " " . ' 
. The property. , tB. exceptionally ~wel7 • The in fant  son. o f  ~r: -and.  Mrs, A ,  
Ilocated to ensure :eo~ivenieuce and'low', C. •Fowler' ,of sniithers; passed away on 
cost of transportati0n, being within '{~ Sunday n ig l i t laSt  :after an ~ illness of 
miles Rail-, • of the'(Oanadian~i National only,24 hourS. ' - '7  
,way by wag0nro~d~,Pr:iteanbe,.co n. !.:./.L,I ~ ,,...!,? ~;",,, • :, i~' 
netted direct with tlie"railroad b~!ar~ ~".Win.,sinith i~etilr~ekl,~h0nie" iast,Tues, 
aerial tramway of,/a,ilen'gfli6f'ia~i|~tle [lay.i~after~ speiiiiiiig:/several,i montlis ~(In:] 
over a m!l ~. , -.i: .~ •• ".::~,i : . 'i. "•, , :~ ~6nt~rea.l and;'~:.~. ~.eastern : i"eifles. [ 
i, The average width',0f, tlib ivhins, ab" He. ;~as ~Rdt~)~nl~d'::.llomd by: !,l~Irs. i 
. . . . . .  ,~xp°sed~ive. feet," bYand. development':~orkthe '~.ore' " . . . . .  shoots . . , ' Is~b"0ut'avei~a~o., . . . . . .  I settleJ~gle'" :ho~ro..,;~...,:" aiid" ~tw°. :'<' dauglit;, .. . . . .-," ': ~ ................ rs ,who ma. ~.yJ . 
Christy 82.4; Mary Hipp 79.1. 
Grade 7~Annie  Lips 76.9 ; Doris 
Houlden ""'~4.2; Kenneth Kerr 72.9 " 
Grade 3~Ruth  Little, Eileen Taft 
and Jaeky Allen. . 
i"G~ade 4-~-Adella Hangland~,: John  
McGulloch, Roy Reid. 
Grade 1--Charl ie Houlden, Donaid 
Cooper and Samuel Service. 
"Grade 2b=-Freda Hall, Helen Olson 
and Gordon Little. 
Grade 2a~Thelma Olson, Kenneth 
Attree and Amy Little. 
BANDANAS AND MILL  WIN 
.There was a good turnout On Sunday The Bandanas and High School La, week. The band is a very excellent. 
morning tO hear Rural Dean, Rex,. T. dies played one Of the most evenly con. one and the music was-great ly appre 
J .  ~Iarsh, who conducted the dediea- tested games of the season, the former elated at  all points. 
tion ~ service in connection with~ recenl winning, with a one point lead, the 
improvements to the church. He wa., scbre being 20.19. Helen Greig of the The youngsters of theUnion Sunday 
assisted by. Ray. Robinson. Bandanas and Kay Burnett of the School of tIazelton, with sonm of their 
,, -" H ighSchoo l  were the leading score parents were treated .to 'a sleighride 
COUNCIL MEETING "' getters, making ten po intS  each. around the distr ict last  Saturday after ,  • 
noon. On their re turnthey  were .en.. 
. : _  The secoud game: was also.  evenly ter~ined to re f reshmentKbY 'Mr~i , J .  
A t  a~meeting . o f . the (~onmflssi0ners contested, the Mill t r imming the High , 
heid' in the l~Iunicipal offlees~ on F r iday  School by.:u:stngle basket, The game H.! ~)un~ and 3Ii's.. B0demat he:Umime. 
a le t ter ,was  read from the Attorne~i W~s featured bY:fast and ~ceurate i~aS: . ','t'i ': :L':,':::; 
l~Iat Myros is in vancouveriol~:ib 
(]eneral'~ Department declining i~o i ai- •sing, the f ina l  score ,was 40-3K : ness *f0r a few weeks. ": .... 
• wee~s~ L :~: ~:i d/:L-•  :i low' the'municipality, theluse of a ro0m : '- .... : , ' - : . ~ -- ..... ,, ~ < :.:,:':i+.~ 
in,the.Policebuilding in Terrace., The .vThe cedar business is on the un~rn~l~ Last Sunday afternooni:Mi~si!~ii~ 
e0uneil then. proceeded to further con- and pr0~pedts are brighti'.~,N.~t only, !~I ChaPpe II .Of li~(Zeito~ii~!~eli~:e~:~ii'In6i 
sider, the ,trade license by-la@ 'and ~vnr- tlie :demand ~ for, poles go0df;, b!~t sever.' I ~umber of her ~Yonng friendstoila:Ld~, 
ioUs amendments ~nnd ddditions,i ~vere alTord,ers~for, 25 foot,lpolesi,'bave. . . . . .  been]ar0iind .the> distr!c~.wit~.~ti~dh ...... : 
made to  i t .  The dog taxqby-law, wad ,~,,^~,,~ '~,,a :,~i;,:A;>::a.'~,:..•a,,C~_:i~L~ ,~,: .... =,_ ~.;>",.":.-: ...... :";: :•." :,:'";,' 
!hon/e of, 
the offic~ 
./'. 
, ~!,• ;(rm~ ," ~:;.;:;> : .,/•~,,< 
I 
. . . .  . " ' , :  . . . .  , _ - : . / - / ( . - .  
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For  every  l ine o f  bus iness  
Typewriters '- Legal Forms 
Fancy Stationery School Supples 
} Christmas Novelties, all of the Better Grades 
I ose, Cowan & LaUra, Ltd. 
STATIONERS - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
.2  - _ -  - - 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS I-- 
Placer Gold, $78~018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver. 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; Structural Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals,S50,175,407; MaKing mineral proouc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE . OF $988,108.470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry, in this prov- 
ince is strikingly il lustrated in_the following figures, wmen 
show the value of production for successive o-year parlous: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 9t,547,241 
For five yam's, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,65~ 
For 1926 ..................................... 67,]88,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEAI $, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200.000 square miles of uuexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees• .Absolute titles 
are obtained by develo,~ing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on Thief development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
:of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada. Winch Building, Vancouver. B.C.. are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may  be obtained gratis by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
_ r~ -m 
WE WISH YOU 
A Merry Christmas 
and a 
Prosperous New Year 
The Falconer Transfer 
OiL HAZELTON, B.C. GAS 
JULES VERNE AND FL IN  FI,ON 
Few of the rom~ ntic discoveries and 
i]lventions of the twentieth century 
have come into being without the bless- 
ing, so t ospeak, of the master of fan- 
• tasy, Jules Verne. Airplanes and sub- 
nmrnes, the trip of the NotRe over  the 
pole: the ' f l ights across the Atlantic, 
all have evoked the menmry of the 
nma who invented Captain Nel'0 and 
the men,who Went to the moon.  Ont- 
niscient as Verne seemed to be in his 
Men Marooned] The Hazelton HosPital 
• Continued from Page 3 
thrusting seawardrendered  launching 
of a loaded canoe possible at the 
height of the tide. A inile from the 
tent on the sahdspit Etienne lifted his 
lowered head banded by the tump-ltne, 
which held the flour bag. fi l led with 
geese. Then he swung round to the 
bent figure following, eyes on the 
~l'Olllffl. 
"Boat at  d,; camp." 
Guthrle straightened until his r'mgo 
,,/~ ~. mn included the sandspit. Below 
the houldels ~.r the nose of the. spit 
hty a ship's bo,~t. A boat could ,:~me 
only fxom tbe schooner" of M*Dt:n'dd 
Near iog. the emnp the packers .:lrt,i)- 
pe,I their loaq.,' ;rod-eont:nued with 
their guns. I f  lhese p.~,,Ide ~ had aht~sed 
Shot, clmined to his :',t~!.t~--Ct"hrie's 
pnlse ,.ntiekened at  the t,:'~hgllt. Near 
the tent lhree, tllen idle,l, evide,,!v ill 
wait for the o-. uers. 
"~OU ]'e~[~ ont of th;s Etienne, :.'~,t 
are sore• Let me do the' talking." 
Warned Guthrie, as he approached the 
camp, Suddenly, breaking into a run 
lie shouted "Stop baiting that  dog, or 
I'l l turn him loose on you !"  
Standing .oat of reach n y~ung sailor 
tossed sand into the face of the infuri- 
ated aeredale, straining at his leash. 
"All right, turn hint loose," was the 
truculent reply, .rod retreating, the 
saih)r cocked his shot gun. 
"Put down that gun, you young leer '  
commanded the elder of the three 
three strangers. 
"What are you people ttfter, trou- 
ble?" demanded Guthrie, fighting for 
his self control, for the badgreing of 
ltis dog had left him hot. 
The man addresser grinned good- 
naturedly, and extended his hand. 
"Good day, Air. Hudson's Bay;  we are 
not rumiing away from tiny.' We saw 
your tent and rowed in to get seine 
shells, if you have any'--to sell," 
Guthrie took thd hand of the speaker 
a heavily built ]aan, with a beard• 
The anger left his face as he said, 
"Oh, your. not going to take the shells, 
then?" Ite was conscious, as he spoke, 
of the curiosity in the eyes of the nmn 
he f-teed, as the)" lingered on his sear- 
l'ed chee k. 
"No," drawled the other, "you must 
think we are pirates. We I)a3: as we 
gO." 
"But you robbed that casche on Ak- 
lmisk i~you left a note at  E lkwan ' to  
that effect." 
"McDonald will pay for that stuff ---= 
it would spoil in the rain."... 
"~ ell, we don t touch a lnan's easche 
in. the north. By" 'the way, where is 
this McDomtld from. 
".We al l  hail f rom St:'ffohns, New 
FOUlldhtnd." 
"But, McDona ld?"  
"Well, he hails front there too," was  
the relfly, but from the tai l  of his eye 
Guthrie caaght a look in the face of 
the companion of the spokesman which 
halted the accuracy "of the statement. 
"You say you'll sell us some shells't" 
c(mtinued the speakei'. " 
/] "No, we cnn't giye ~,ou any!;' I t  
was Guthrie's turn .tosmile, "Wa need 
every shell we've 'got." 'He glanced at 
was "t base metal and "Old Tom" the nntzzles of the guns of the strang~ 
Creighton of. ~'he Pas, who discovered ers.' "Our shells wouldn't f it  those 
tile F l inF10n had been intrigued i ,y t t  I cannon of y0th~; anYway., We use 12 
The name of the autho~ .0~ ."The Sun~ gaage guns ~ l th  No. 6 shot; A t  clo:;e 
less City'/. has been lost but  h!s ' tale; rangl.',,it getsmore '  geese than the big 
in' its main points, Was 'nothing ']nor~ stuff, .: . .  " : .... ~ .  
nor .less than .the retelling of Zulo,s . !'M~Donaid'gets 'enl with aLewis--~. 
Vet, n0"s "A; ,lourney fb" th~ Centl;e of f ires' a burst lute, a f lock nnd 'gets "a 
the Earth °' The  cit of gold ~'as i~i half  dozen" ~ ," ' : . :~  : • . Y , . , ' . . 
the. bowels o£ theear thand"F l inF lo i i  ."So ~?u'~ie got 'Lewis guns, oh? 
and  his compani0hs came Out 'of it, abrubtl5 deintlnded Guthr ie. : : '  ~. • 
just as Verne's c.har.acters did, tl'n'oiigh "Oh, yes, we're heeled~ if you'people 
prophecies, flmre was one. field he.did a volcano: The winter before Creigh: should take the li0~ion to try t6 run us 
not touch and that was the rich mira ton. discovered 'the Fl in Flon- lnine, out Of the bay," " : 
ora l  areas of Northern Manitoba. And which was to become tt field Of devel- ' "WHY, manl ~:ou'v'e got as much r ight 
in itectl he .vet, even here, although d ' . y, opment '  lnV01ving millions.: of dollars, Jaere:as we 'ha~ e, but  tf,:You' d6n't pla~, 
• FI~ Flon straight, ~e l l  run 5ou out~ ' conies into the  picture..  The . ..~ [he Was lup"on the~....ChurchhtR. :r iver ' ' " " . . . .  ' " '  ' 
mine, to wh ich  the Can adian National ] 'somewhere.. He '"'f0urtd '"The: :sunless ,:: The' blu e e~,e~ o f  the 'sailbr .met the 
Rathvays are  :constructing a :branch City",. badly  .'worn and.d0geared, : ]n. 'a  Chil i :ones of the soldier in d.iong.lun 
line f rom 'the: HudSOn BaY ' railwaY; [ deserted ~shack,", and'. read  ,~ At :  because ~ ave~,lng.'stat:e~: and/. fr0tn: that~ mutual 
tt appraisal; the reacti0n, in'the }mthd'of 
each .man was  identical ..... ~ . 
~'t : ". "You :maY, but . :you ' l l :Swe~t  some 
; ' :  . " ,  
The Hazelton Hospital tssues tic- 
kets for  any  per iod at  $1.50 per  
month in advance. Th is  rate  in- 
e ludes o f f i ce  consultat ions,  medi -  
• clues, as  wel l  as a l l  costs wh i le  
ii~ the hospital• T ickets  are ob- 
ta inable in Haz l ton  at  the dru~ 
store or by mai l  f rom the medi-  
cal super intendant  a~: the hosp i ta l  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
• E M B A L M I N G  F~)R S H I P M E N T  A S P E C I A L T Y  - 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C• will bring us 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Price L ist  Sent  
on App l i ca t ion  
Prompt  Service is Given to  You  
Send in Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
It 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AI  D EIqT5 
J. R,  :Wdhams" .
PROVINCIAL  ASSAYER 
. Pries lists sent on request 
Credit Foneler Bldg.. VANCOUVER, B.(~. 
I 
GASANDOIL 
SUPPLY  STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stablcsl ' 
SMIT I tERS,  B.C. 
: L , ' . '  
i Hotel' 
I Prince Rupert. i
I A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  I 
I Prince Rupert I 
1 B.C. 
I I H. B. ROCHESTER,  Manager  
Rates $1:50 per day up• 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
.Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lauds 
may be pre.empted b:# Britieh. subjects 
over 18 years of age, "and by aliens 
on declaring intention "to become British" 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for . agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can ba obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C.. or to any Government Agent. 
Reemds will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.b., carrying over 
5.000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range a~d 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range.  
Applications for pre.emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recordink Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. ' 
Pro-eruptions must be occupied for five ycam 
and improvements made" to 'the value o£ 
$10 per acre, :including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
. PURCHASE 
. '.~pplieations are received ~ for purchase 
of vacant add unreserved Crown lands." 
not being t~mberiand, for agmcultural purposes; 
minimum price of firstrelass (arable) land 
is .$5 per acre, and eseoud-ela~s (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10~ Land 
EBY'5 HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
CARLOAD OF 
Gilbert's 
Blacksmitht0at 
• • ) 
The Best Blacksmith 
Coal on.the Market 
LAND AC~ 
Hazelton Land District 
'Take notice that sixty days 
Series,' "Purchase and Lease of. Crown date I, Ge0rge Ralph Hodgins, of New 
Lands," 
Mill,' factory, or iudusi;rial sites on timber Hazeltoti,: !~Y" oceup ~lti0n~ l~OSliector,in. 
land, cot exceeding 40 acres, may be purehw.edor telRl' tol/l|i,iil3 ~ ~for permisSion to pur. 
leased, the Conditions including paymen~ of ehilSo/thefoilb<ving described lands: L- 
atumpsge . . . .  " Commefich1~ at a post 'piant0d 'a[ th( 
• ~. HOMESITE  LEASES ~ South east e0rner of:Lot':13S3, thendt 
Unaurveyed ~reaa,' .not cxeeed.ing .2.0.agres, ll()l'th 20 cbainsi thence as t  20 chains: 
mw be ,leased. as  hero,sites, c0nditlonal thc~ie~:Soi~th~.20 icha[nsi~ thence west 2f 
upon a dwelling belng &acted ' tn'  ~he chaihs to pb int  o£ ic01nmencement con'. 
first ..year, "title ~ •being 'obtainable :after " , .... ' ~" 
residence and improvement 'conditlona are  I mining 40 acres more',or IDss. 
fulfilled a • ' the land :. has bean Sur~F~Datetl,'~Jai~tia~T "23, i998 
rayed.' . . . . .  " ' " ' ' " " ' '" ' [ ~ G e ° r g e '  Rali)h 'Hodgln 
i 
"' L 'EASES ; '_" " 
- ; .  . . - : . .  
For grazing and 6urpoee • indu~trial 
areas not' exceeding ~ 640 'acres may 'be. leased 
by'any one :pers6n:0r company. ' . : ' :  : '  
• :iiii/.i.~:: "~. "'i GRAZING' / "  i ' 
Under.i: the :Grazing-'  ACt':~ the.'~ Provinc 9 
is divided, into grazing /dlstxic~,i:;;a'nd "thb 
r g ive .  ~ 
IN  '~ LOVING'  MEMORY 
In loving iinemory, of Edward Mq 
Sel l :who died Febr:uary 8th~ 1927, 
Ter race, .B/~c. :~r. ~,,.~  ..... 
Oft  and~0ft , /our  thoughts ldo wander  
• :IT0 his'grave :so.far away, : ,  i, 
where  the~!lat~l}0.Br 10red one . 
.~'Just a"  year ago ~today. 
~%": ;~:?)His Wife ~and::Famlly 
..• l I '.: •/•:: •.!:/, ..:. 
--] ",.I 
l , / ,  , . , .  ' 
. . ~ . . 
BENSON BRO.S. 
Auto Jitney Semce 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway,, 
or to any point in the d~- 
"triet--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
'1 short, 1 long, l :short  1 long  
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY :8: 1928. 
4;  . . . . . . .  : . -:; " .... 
Men Marooned ,i 
.BY, GEORGE MARSH ' 
phofograpb .Studio 
Films Developed and Printed 
• Enlargements made. 
When in Smithers have your 
Photo taken 
Po'st Card to Cabinet 
Sizes 
A. L. Evitt, Smithers 
"Do You mind talking outside? Mr. 
Swan. fears that your brother, doesn't 
approve of me,!'. Garth flung 'at the fig- 
ure at  the door as heswung away with 
the girl, who.sensed,what had passed. 
"You see, $btu. good brother has al- 
"Bui ld :LC." , : . . . .  ready poisoned the clerical mind," said 
:~"~' -~ ' .  - : - - - :  ~ - - [Gar th  with a laugh as .they walked 
0lie Of the 'GlaSS ' " I [  sl°wly to the clearing, " I 'm leaving 
ear ly in the  morning so came to say 
ll( g  l! ' $3000 [ 10ng lance caught the sobering ofher 
U s c g S  ~d.~.~" "~=";-~j~.~J~' $20:00  *0  • face. She.was looking straight ahead 
]: "VA~' ~,~[~ [ ' and the. l ight which drew a shimmer- 
I'~ :'"~ i i~-~ ' lng trail" over the quiet surface of the 
~ ~ ' ~ !  Albany brushed her heavy hair with 
Out in Kitsilano is a home known 
among its friends .as a sl)lendid 
place to be invited to dhmers. 
The deser[s are always a.surprise. 
Mrs. W. Says she has used Paci- 
fic for all here booking foe nearly 
it dozen yenrs 'md couldn't ge~ a 
meal without it." We are grateful 
for such patrons. 
PacifiC Milk 
Head Ottice: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladder 
J .P.  N .P .  
Wm. Grant ' s  
: Agency 
REAL ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
'Insurance Compan ies - .  
Life 
Fire~ 
Health 
" - .. Acc ident  
{ _ HAZELTON . B.C. 
lnsarance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable eomDanies 
represented by us, 
Plato Boats 
We are local agents for the" new 
Plato Boats - the  great boon for 
the fishermen, the duck hunter 
and the camper. See it a t  our 
office now. 
CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS 
BLOOMING BULBS 
D .GLENNIE  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
[li Give jcwclr  
For Christmas 
This year we have the finest 
selection we ever had, 
Wrist Watches, Tie Pins 
All kinds of Silverware 
Diamond Set and all 
other kinds Gold Rings 
Broaches, Cut Glass 
and Ivory Goods 
Just  let us know you needs and 
we will send on •approval for  your 
.selection- 
hn Bulger Limited 
Jeweller 
At  the Clock on the Street 
PRINCE R PERT 
Paint 'Your Face 
From the Inside Out 
Don' t 'be  cdntent, to buy a standard. 
ized complexion. Awaken yonr~ skit, 
to life and loveline§s with proper eare" 
That rose-leaf tone and texture we all 
envy jnst means' healthy active eelh' 
and tissues and a skin' freed of poison., 
by  brisk circulation. No overcome an 
oily condition and to brighten and 
Clarify a sallbw.,faded complexion t ry  
this :threb times a week. Get a little 
Peroxine:Powder front your chemist. 
Apply hot  cloths to [he face and then 
rub gently with"the, powder, Using ~ 
rotary motion. Follow with hot and 
then .cold water. . Apply n good, erealn 
(we recommoud Cero l  creme) This 
helps to restore that  droxe lvety  finish' 
to the skin, ,improves its texture and [ 
brings natural  color to the cheeks. [ 
• . . ,  - . 
' SCOUT :MEETING 
'Last:Frida'y:'eveliing: the Buldog Pa: 
ire!',., f irst Terrace {troup, B0Y. Scouts, 
met in  the  G. Wi  V~ A.I hail for 'drill 
and routine business.' kn  impressiv( 
lnenmrlal servt~e was held in'ih0nor of 
the: late. F le ld 'Marsha l l  .Ha _lg, :.',one of 
WM.S.  HENRY,  
SMITHERS, B.  C .  
silver. 
"You're worried abou~ your geese--  
it was fine of you to waste precious 
time to bring ns here." 
"I am stil l  in yot/r debt Miss .Quar- 
rier," he said and he watched th6 pro- 
file of the •girl walking beside him 
with her straight nose and f irm chin, 
the realization that she was~ passing 
out of his l i fe- - th is  womau .whom 
chance had thrown into the tragedy 
at E lkwan--came swift as a blow. The 
old sence of loss felt so  often in  the 
days when a f r lend- -a  comrade-  
"Went west"  returued to him. The 
vivid color and .tang of her personali- 
ty - the  splendid strength of her - -  
were stirr ing him with an appeal  hith- 
erto unsensed. Now that the .  brief 
"days of their eomn[deship were over, 
the memory of Joan Quarrier's instant 
comprehension of the nature of the 
pity, approaching affection,, which Nin- 
dlt inspirel ill h im--of  how the salve of 
her sympathy had eased ~he raw bitter- 
ness--polgaantly returned. 
And now this fi'iendship---born of 
chance--was to be outshor t  off by a 
wall of. a thous miles of forest . .  * 
She. glanced curiously a t  the man 
who walked beside her in silence, 
" I  shall think of you often:uP iher'e 
with Etienne, and Shot and old Ann." 
she hazarded. " I t  seems so lonely and[ 
so--unneeeEsqry." 
But G uthrie'avoid,)d reference to the 
,,a:u~c t,f his exll-. "Vi'e shall relaem- 
let .~.u all of us. Wirhmt y~',~ it 
:~',q~h[ ,:ave been ua:hinl~'abhL'" 
"t:: ".~,,,s : strang - ," ":I storlh and 
• ..,,.-It, :, aS we t '. l',)ur !'.¢: ,' .~ia- 
da "' ,,bc said dr.,.d,.t'v ~v- . .  ;. :t,~, 
silhoutte of' a belate(.l canoe from the 
whitefish nets drift  into the path of 
the moonlight. 
" I t  was an act of Providence. I 
wonder,"he hesitated and then went on 
/ ' i f  you would care to send word of 
yourself to  an exile this winter?" 
. He saw her brows contract i~ 
thought. For  a moment she seemed 
in doubt, then tu/'ned to hha, tense in 
he.r earnestness. "~.'o1! are not nlerely 
courteous--you really wish to hear 
from me?" 
His hice' reflected ,his i)leasure. 
"YOu will write then, to the .exile?" " 
There was a sudden g leao of white 
teeth, a whimsical flash in her eyes, 
as he hskcd: "'~Vouldn't i  be ungrate: 
ful to refuse so modest a request 
from. one who rescued the shipwreck- 
ed ?" 
" I t  would be me'st :ungrateful and 
cruel," he laughed, "If  you'l l  write 
I ' l l  have it l ittle spruce waiting for the 
Christmas mat!, and hang your letter 
on the tree with cand~es." 
"1 nr " , :, J cad,? . . . .  - . .  
,' "Ufireadl •untli Chr is tgms:  mo'rning, 
ThenShot ,aud  I will read it together 
- -our  Christm~'isl from You:"-" ' " ' ! . : '  
-. "And the other :letfe~s,';".she. querieii 
avoiding h i s  quick g!une6. . :: 
,The others.? Oh ,  tliey'l.~: Ro t ..be ,in:. ] 
• . . "None;o f  t em. , , . .¥  
Omineca 
.Hote l  .. 
C. W. Daws0n,/P~op,, . .  ' 
.|' " HEADQUAI~TERSFOR ~0URISTff" ' L~ 
,, ~ D  COMM'BR01AL  ....... " the leadei's in"Boy ScOut. work  ~m ,well 
' :'! • .'~Im,:!., :, .... . ....... ~ 'as the"head, of the:Brltlsh,.:Army...: Af. 
• . Dining," ro0m.' ,4,a ';"oonnectmn"'"  ': ~ ter the isei!vlce,.ref~#~hm~nts~.:~ere :par. 
' •" : ~ "' " :  ' . . . . . .  taken.,!of" ah'd Scoui;i:,Mastle~,iKi~]~aldy, ! Hazelton, , ,  .., :','. ,.,,.,"" . . . .  : ' :B* ,  ..,.,,C_,, :~, t '(lid,"liiilch t0. make fo r i . the ,s ( i~ .ess . 'o f  
He thr i l led to the realization• of the ab= 
solute sincerity of his reply. 
Wffhout meeting his eyes she turned 
impulsively to the aeredale who ac- 
companied, them.- "Good-by,- Shot, . I 
am going to miss you boy i" And she 
took the  head of the dog in 'her  hand. 
As Shot's tail beat the air his hairy 
throat rumbled. Then 'he ,  bared his 
great fangs and made l itt le snaps at 
the girl beading over him. 
"Why, you've' made a conquest i '
cried Guthrie. "I-Ie does that with no 
one faere." 
The girl  looked up as she rubbed the 
dog's ears. "Why he's only saluting a 
brother- - I  mean a sister-- in arms." 
"One who served as he did, with the 
wounded," answered the man. 
They were at  the.door of the mi§= 
sion. 
"Good-byi The days will drag up 
there in the snow waiting for the mall 
fit Christmas," said .Guthrie, puzzled 
at  his emotion--strangely reluctant o 
leave her--wonderlng at himself. 
,:"Good-by, ~Ir. Exi le!" She gave 
him her firm hand; 
"Hardly conscious of his purpose, he 
bent to search'- the dark eyes, frankly 
n~eeting his look. She  smiled, wist. 
f~lly, he thought, as he sa id - - "What  
,~'bu did for a comrade'~ in distress--he 
w.'ili never forget. Good-by, Healer  of 
• . t 
Wonnds." 
I Ier  eyes widened. Groping for hi, 
meaning, she watched him straighten. 
bring his hand to his forehead in .~ 
mil i tary salute, and tunfing, walk ra. 
pidly away. Unti l  his tall f igure wa. ~ 
10st in the shadows, she stood, lips 
parte~l, wondering; then slowly opened 
the door and went in. 
~ItAP~:ER IV 
Little did those whom'Garth Guth: 
rie brought, to Albany-in a Xork boat 
sensed what this act of friendliness to 
strangers might mean in days of drud- 
gery-prec ious  days lost from the 
goose hunt which was nearing its end 
- - fo r  the men at Elkwan. As the boat 
drifted dowa the.south,  channel of thc 
delta past the serug grown shores of 
A lbany island, Guthrie's thoughts tra- 
versed the days since the storm and 
the meeting with the girl back at the 
Albany ~nissiou, who w'as going dowP. 
the coast dud out of his life, as the 
"wavies" from the Arctic, linger thro 
the soft Septelnbcr weather, until the 
sting of the f irst norther, sends then: 
down the wlnd. But the' 'wavies re- 
turn. There would, be no return t~. 
:the west coast for Joan Quarrier. 
He had left her the n ight  before 
puzzled b~" the elatloa of her promls~ 
to Write him by fl~e Christmas'n~ai~ 
had aroused. And, ahvays, as he Stru~" 
gled to analyze the nature of his re. i 
'sponse to the ai)peal of her genuiness. 
her level-eycd meeting of life, the bhm(" 
loveliness of Ethel, with her shrinkin~ 
from the m~pleasant--the inevitable-~--. 
intrude with the knowledge of llisil. 
lusion. Ethel was growing so va~,ue 
:so shadowy, here in a land where raw 
life adnfitted of no subterfuge--no 
compromise. ,~fet, Ethel would wail 
for the brothero f  Sir Charles Guthrie. 
he.'told himself ,  with a tightening of 
l ips; Of that  he had no doubt .  
,~omet tr,.. ha.m,.ea, . c"Satd l~ti~n~ie',:! 
'OIarle ver' mooch L~,'Re w'en she v.,t 
start: still., 
lad,esi:  caUed 
as :he approached the chattering wom- 
en on  the beach. "What seems to ne 
on y~ur hands." . 
" "Oh, dey have come here--do~ m~n" 
cried old Anne. 
"What  men?" 
"De man in 'de big doat . -she was 
here. Dat one wid  .de bad fa,.e--~lc-. 
Donald Ha ! Ha ! de In jua call beem.", 
Guthrie and Etienne vtarcd ineredu- 
qously at the women. 
"What  did he want?" 
"He want ta lk Widyo~L He leave- 
dis." Old Anne handed Guthrie a fold~:. 
ed piece of paper. Opening i t  he read:  
"The Hudson's Bay Co., Elk~van:.-- 
This is to save you.a t r ip  to the island 
after  the stuff left on the beach, by. 
that  walrus faced geologist, Qu'trrier, 
I can use most of it and will  pay "St. 
Johns prices for it on my return home. 
Have made an inventory. 
-: "~IeDonald" 
"Well, he's a cool one !" commented 
Guthrie. 
Etienne shook his black head. "Lie 
sfeal dat stuff, hes tea l  all de fur on 
Alrimiski." 
"Not if I know it. I f  he thinks he',u 
going to get  our share of " Akimlski 
hunt, he'l l  have to fight for it. ]-Ie'll 
f ind he can't bluff Us." replied Guthl.i~ 
with increasing irr i tat ion at the thou- 
ght of the high-handed methods of the 
unknown. In the north a cache was 
inviolate, and the stores of Quarrier 
on the XkimiskL beach had not been 
abandoned, but cached, to be recover- 
ed later. McDonald's appropriation 
of them uflde~ the eircumstance;~ was 
a distinct breach of northern el~ston.L 
If this wqs a sample of what could be 
expected of him later, in.the f ight for 
the Mdmiski  fox fur, the winter and 
spring would hardly be .du l l  on the 
west coast. As soon as they had shot 
their winter supply of geese, he ",vo'uld 
have a talk with Graham and Bouchbr 
at kt tawapiskat  and Kaplskau. 
"'Too bad,: Etienne, we  Were: not hero 
to ha~'e a . ta lk • with. Laughing: :~cDon-  _ 
aid. What did,you think':Of Mm An~e:"  
1 ~le's a big man .with red hair  isa't  he" 
"Oh,' vet beeg stroi~g :manwid' ha i r  
lnk fire• Hoes face:!" Ann:) stopped to 
shudder. "He got  de crazy face all 
tam, from bees hurt  [henri'/'7 
"Poor, dev i l , "  tllought ' Gathrie, 
• "brnnded for wife witli: that grin !" 
Then. he asked, "Who came ashore 
with him?" 
~:he question was the s ignal  for' an 
en~otio£al outburst from Marie. "Dey  
were. bad men, ,~l'sieur Guthree. One 
beeg one, wid de barhe noir, . bl'mk 
beard, he try kees me. de femme of 
Etiemm Sawmun." .The black eyes of 
the. co mely,.wife of Etiemm flashed 
with anger at the memory. ;; 
.."War! Dey  try dat wid yon, des 
peopl?:' The'.stnewy fingers of the  
lmlfbreed-wprked nervously as if grop- 
ing for i~kntfe handle. "W'at  you do 
5Iarie?" he deamnded. 
"OIcDonald Ha! tta !': broke in Anne 
"he talk vet' cross to the black beard 
~g' ive heem push lak he Was l itf l '  
Soy.. .Dis .McDomfl', de.~:..a!l scal:e oC 
heem, dose men: Den dey padd!e .out 
to de boat;" , 
"Good enough," McDonald seems to 
be boss :a l r ight"  h|ughed Guthrie. 
"Blackboard ! : That, must be the Ne~x:- 
.fonndland ~vhaler, Etienne, the capt, 
din Of the schooner.' : * 
The face of Etienne hai.dened. "He 
The York boat reached the open wa. mak mooch trouhl' on  dis Coast--~lis 
ter of tile b~w as the sun lifted bring. MeD01ial' Ha!  .tIa!.---mooch troubl'" 
ing an easterly breeze. As they work: " I t  looks like a: l ively winter for: us', 
ed up the channel to the post, a sense ehi Shot?" And the'  factor bf Elkwan 
of lonliness chilled the h.eart of Guth- 5eat to rub the ears 'o f the ,dog: ! : : .  :: . 
t ie .  Theye iVofild be- no welcome, bf i , th ,  d .  west : . :  
ivhlch through "the week~ of .summer, i;:tl~e/ 
"he had, grown to cherish onh is  home. a recrossed!; 
coming--no joy In' the wlstfal  eyes of tfii'lber "~n0: 
the jg i r i :whoWai ted . :  : All, that : re in  f ldeks:bf'thofi :  
' inatned t6:. hlni now Was the menmry I sit lids, end lessly :~0se. fri)lii"th'e , Shhil0~,'~ j: 
o f "~ deV(itlcn:=-:seif.bmm01ating; : c0m. [,t~ :~kirt f0i" a sI iaceth~rimof/hO,:f lde.~ 
y]ete';'/'Po'.oi': iRtle :I~inda ! / . , ,  :, : ~ :,, 7 ,~ '1 oniY. ~to Settle ~i~a ifi ~ and,sh6r}B; ~ to:-'}d:' :', 
~'stootl ~.'Old,, eli':, Anhe~ t[ie' "a h~'" {lie::"~v|f6 i ( ° '~] t l0" f in~:Shore  ~Viflib', ithe: ~6.Va~ r~,~i I 1!~ ~' " at ~ ' ' * '  r ' ~"  "~.  ' ' *  ~n"  "* '  ' ~ ':  ~'' q''the,,~ .. . . . .  ,flight'." .,., '. . . . . . . . .  ' Vher~ " ,~;. ,a~ " .......... t l iey had ' .  , .~ . ~.-_, ,... -.:, ~ ' .  ]L" ' =. . . . . .  ~ "" S ~ b ~  '~ ~ ' " : ' '  ~ l  __ :  ]' 
It . was  early October 
coast~ huntifig weathm:," ,when 
iieesd restlessly ex:ossed)and '' 
tile se'a,'and the duck,' 
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I 
Boys and Youth's Rubbers,-Heavy 
and Light Weights, and All Sizes 
25 per cent. Discount 
Big Stock of Groceries, Hardware 
Dry Goods, Boots and She[s, Meat 
Fresh and Smoked, Fish 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B.C. 
I l lU l )  
Goodwi l l  , 
'1 
Goodwi l l  is not  acqu i red  overn ight .  Goodwi l l  
l ike a huge  bui ld ing,  spr in~s  f rom f i rm foun-  
dat ions .  For  20  years  ,Ormes  ]rove been 
building, a name fo r  pua l i ty  v rescr ip t ions ,  ef -  
f i c ient  serv iceand fa i r  ~)rices. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists  The RexalI.Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
~ - - - ~  _-~-,.- ~ _  _ - . . .  - - _~ _ _ . . . .  - ._ 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate points, 
each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox. Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: ~" 
Eastbound, MONDAY,  WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY,  SIYNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
t 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment• 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agento 
1L F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
[ Canadian Pacific Railway Company  
I BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COA.ST  STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, February II, 25. 
To VanCouver, Victoria and Seattle, February 15, 29 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full ,information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet• Articles, Magazine 
Books, Records and :Victrolas;. Office 
SupPlies ~ o' " - ., ': 
m 
TheUp.to, 
I 
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I Short Stories I 
I Close to Home 
Rev. T. D. Proctor ~vill go to Kit- 
wanga on Sunday morning. 
The Oyster Bridge Club met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guss last 
Saturday night. This Saturday night 
the meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
F. A. Goddard. 
~Ir. Burner, of Kispiox will be in 
charge of the services in New Hazel,on 
next Sunday morning and in Hazel,on 
in the evening. Itev. J. H. Young will 
leave Thursday morning for a t r ip  
along the Skeena river. 
~Iajor Carruthers of the Salvatior 
Army was in Hazel,on several days 
this week.  
Don't forget the Badminton dance 
in Assembly hall on Friday night the 
17th. A large turn out will be 'there 
from New Hazelton. 
Dr, H. C. Wrinch, member for the 
Skeena riding in the Legislature, 'war  
chosen chairman of the Agrieultnra" 
committee. Last year he was secre 
tary 'o f  this important committee. 
Hen, W. 1t. Ross, minister of lands 
in the late Conservative government al 
Victoria, and who was well known all 
through the north, passed away at his 
home in Cranbrook last Saturday. 
The deceased is survived .by a widow, 
two sons and three daughters. He 
was a member 0f the,legal profession 
The O. K. restaurant was summoned 
to court in Hazelton for having Indian 
women residing there temporarily or 
something like that. A lawyer from 
Rupert came up to defend the keeper 
of the restaurdnt. He found some- 
thing Wrong with the papers and the 
case was not called. 
Health Service 
0f  the Canadian Medical Association 
HEALTIt  
It  is often difficult to give a mean- 
ing to words which we use every day. 
One of these words is "Health." We 
say that we are healthy and yet, when 
asked to explain what we mean, we 
likely find it almost impossible to put 
our meaning into ~x;ords. 
In the first place lwhen we are heal- 
thy we are' free from any obvious dis- 
ease. That perhaps is the  commonest 
idea of health, As long as individual 
goes about his daily work and does~not 
complain, he is thought of as healthy. 
As a matter of fact such people are 
not necessarily healthy in anything 
like the full meaning of the word. 
Freedom from disease is desirable, but 
health is fa r  nmre than that. It is 
something positive, sometl~ing that 
brings happiness to "us. The person 
with health.faces the day's work with 
confidence, finds pleasure in his occu. 
pation, is able to do better work/and 
is able to fully enjoy the hours of re- 
laxation. . 1 " : ' . . . . .  " 
, It.is surprising the number of'per- 
sons who spend:a more ~Jr less miser- 
able life, unable t0i,:aCciJmPlish the 
things Of Wllich theY are capable be-. 
Cause they have not health~ These 
~san!e people are surprised when 'they 
find, upoa medlcnUiexamination, the)" 
learn .that ~ there ,iS somethtn'g" Wrong, 
with theirbodies, somethtng,.,perhaps' 
not serious enough tb ean~e deaih, but 
Sufficent to handicap .them in .their 
daily life; and, :perhdps, t0"make them 
grow prematurely' old: :' ~;i; ..... . ~" ': ,:  
th0se' ~,llo mis~ tile Again, there are 
happlne.ss tl~at .g0es wlth-.:he~ith"anal 
yet are: fr~e f rom.any physieai:blem. 
lSh.. These :are the u'eonle: who ;ara.not 
i 
< ::'.- ! :  - / . i  i i i ~- / .  >! : j  
• . • . , , • / ~,- , 
~ASCADE ~ALE C~EER -... ~i:-: -" 
>:. ,., . ~: • 4s a healthful beverage for every 
~!::~,~:..f:"/ '~ season. lJsed regularly with 
meals Cascade Beer imparts not 
only the nourishment.of the 
excellent grains from 
which it is made, it as; 
sists valuably' in the 
~ ~ - ~  " i~ .~) ;~/ ,~__~@ ssimilation of other 
foods and with its 
-- vitamin" content 
/ . ~ ~  makes Up for • the 
lack of .vitamins from 
~ which modem diet so often suffers. , 
/ - _ . i  J 
~. . .o  . . ~  : .  
: | 
Every Day in the Tear ~, ~ 
have |CASCADE BEER carcfull~ Bre~at 
and bordcd by 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.. 
VANCOUVER, B.C., 
~uv meals. CASCADE BEER for sab a: 
Gov~nmmt Liquor Swr~ end l~cv Par/ar.~ ', 
/ 
/ 
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of  British Columb,:.~. 
Skecna:El¢¢t0ral 
DIs flct 
NOTICE RE 
EXTRAORDINARY. 'TRAFFIC 
Asprovided" f0r~in Section 32 of th, 
"Highway Act", Chapter 103, It. S. B. 
C., 192~, it will probably be found nec- 
essary fox' their protection to close dur. 
lag.the spring thaw all Highways ir 
the Skeena Electoral District to Motor 
Vehicle ai~d all Hea~'y Horse Drawr 
Traffic. Due no.tice of any genera' 
closing will be given, bat in the mean. 
time vehicle owners and operators wlr 
please /~overn themselves accordingly 
' Signed, ' 
G. O. MacKAY 
District Enginee:~ 
District Engineers' Office, 
Court Hsuse, Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Dated. January 8, 1928. 
Valentlnc 
Dance 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
iN the ASSEMBLY HALL 
HAZELTON 
Under the auspices, of the 
BADMINTON CLUB 
Severalgood novelties to be introduced 
G6rod Music " ' " • Good Refreshments 
Tickets-S1.00 each 
! : :-: f . . . .  
tmue to have health. ~ " .] :: 
Health. is  a :conditfl~-q!/of physica!~, ~ " <-. . :'." • . ~ 
weU-belng that comes to those that are I: :' •LAND ACT 
free. from. physical defects,  imd:.wim [i. '~, .: . 
foll0w t'he ~ simple rules oo. IWgenie~liv. [ istrlet 
ing, "". ~ ' . ' .  ' . ' .  '. " -: . . . . .  . ".11 . . . . . . . . .  ----~. ~ • .:  : 
" :  " ~ : : "~ ~ -'"" i "  TaRe: n0t iCethat ' ,s ixty days after 
nosls:and::.treatntent ~ 
i - t late i l ,  t~eorge lmlpn Hodgins, of New.,  
Hazelton, by occupation prospector, ta-  
~'!ll, tend' to' apply'!for,lpermisslonl t0 p~r- 
;- ~hase the follq~(,lng:d'C§crlb'ed landsl : ' '  
s" Commencing aLa  post planted at the 
:. south eas~! c0rner~of Lot 1383; thence 
north 20 chains, thence 'eaSt 20 chains, 
~he~e~. scidti~.26,chaiiiS, • thence west ,20 
I~i Ch~fiis'~t0:pGihC0f cdihmenceraent, con-  
acres •:more or less. 
1: ~fres~h:air or prop er/~oO~aiid con- • 
, : ,  .. , . ,  • , ,  
' i Ihe)() nlneea' Herald Is |2.00 a e 
